
The official publication of WNAC, Treasure, is a full-color, 
48-page, quarterly Bible study guide. Each issue contains a 
themed, interactive Bible study for individual and/or group 
use, as well as relevant articles and news of upcoming 
women’s events. Treasure is by subscription and available in 
bulk (special group rate for five or 
more) or individual mail delivery.

Published annually, the WNAC Program and Plan Book 
is a valuable tool for leaders in each local church. A 
companion guide to Treasure Bible study guide, the 

book contains creative presentation ideas for monthly 
women’s group meetings, a storehouse of information, 

leader tips, skits, and promotional pieces. 

The website www.wnac.org details 
information about our ministries and provides 
downloadable resources for local groups. 

A monthly Eblast keeps indviduals 
and groups in the know. This 
email-generated flier contains 
news of current happenings. To 
receive the eblast, email 
info@wnac.org and put WNAC 
EBLAST in the Subject line.

Follow WNAC on Facebook 
(Women Nationally Active for 
Christ), Twitter (@WNAC and/or 
@wnacdirector), and Pinterest 
(Women Nationally Active for 
Christ). 
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From one suitcase of linens in 1962 to a present 
storehouse with goods totaling more than a quarter 
million dollars, the Steward Provision Closet stands 
as an amazing display of God’s good gifts and 
His peoples’ generosity. Renamed in memory of 
longtime Michigan missionary mobilizer Lucille 
Steward, the closet provides household goods 
and small appliances for both missionaries and 

related  minitries such as Bible institutes, global 
partnerships, and The Hanna Project—at no cost. 

All families serving under Free Will Baptist 
International Missions or North American Ministries 
are eligible for these benefits. Missionaries initially 
visit the closet before going to their particular field 

of service, but can return anytime they as-
certain a household need. For interna-
tional missionaries returning stateside, 

the closet provides much needed items 
for reentry and resettlement. Missionary 

kids attending college in the U.S. can ob-
tain items for dorm rooms. 
Gifts to the closet are always welcome. 

However, certain guidelines help assure quality 
and usefulness. All items must be new, prefer-

ably still packaged. Gift cards to national chains 
are greatly appreciated by missionaries. Please 

include donor information and an inventory with 
a suggested retail price of all gifts. Find current 

needs on our website www.wnac.org or call the 
office at 877-767-7662. 

WNAC

WNAC provides educational 
scholarships as part of its 
ongoing mission: helping 
Free Will Baptist women 
discover and utilize God-designed 
roles for communicating the gospel. 

Scholarships
Dr. Mary Ruth Wisehart Student 
Scholarships 

These scholarships are awarded 
to young ladies enrolled in one of 
the Free Will Baptist colleges in 
the United States. WNAC provides 
$1,000 per year and the respec-
tive colleges select the recipients. 
Applications are available in the 
financial aid office.

Dr. Wisehart, for whom the 
scholarship is named, was an 
English professor at Welch College 
(formerly Free Will Baptist Bible 
College) for many years before her 
tenure as WNAC Executive 
Secretary-Treasurer (1985-1993).  

Cleo Pursell Foreign Student 
Scholarships

This ministry provides edu-
cational funding for spiritual 
leaders studying in their native 
language at our Bible institutes 
and seminaries. Recipients are 
recommended by Free Will Baptist 
International Missions. 

Cleo Pursell, for whom this 
scholarship is named, served as 
WNAC’s first full-time Executive 
Secretary-Treasurer (1963-1985).

International Student 
Scholarships

Due to the advance in technol-
ogy and ease of travel, more 
international students are coming 
to the States for their education. 
A Free Will Baptist international 
missionary recommends these 
students for consideration of this 
scholarship. Three $1,000 scholar-
ships are available per year. 

WNAC Scholarships are 
helping Free Will 
Baptist women become 
better equipped to 
communicate the gospel.  

For more information, contact
WNAC at 877-767-7662 or email 
info@wnac.org

Shine conferences provide a safe place 
for 12- to18-year-old-girls to confront cul-
tural messages with biblical truth and prac-
tical suggestions for making good decisions 
in a difficult world.

A separate track for moms and youth leaders 
examines challenges teens confront and pro-
vides helpful resources for those who work 
with them. Contact the office (877-767-7662) 
for information about the next conference.


